
LOCAL SQUIBS. THK MATTE80H CLOSING KXgRCUEB. I

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCEmm $2000--
Ask your grocer about Schillings Best

baking powder. Judge Schillings Best tea
by the taste only.

F01tYOU!
Now Prepared to do Any

Kind of Printing- - Don't
Send Your Orders Away
Till You Get the Gazette's
Estimates

'Heretofore tbe Gazette's job depart-
ment bas tried to do no work other than
plain printing. However, this shop ia
now prepared to taokle anything in any
line and will meet prioea of any person
under tbe sun in the line ot druggists
supplies, blank books,' bank work
oonnty work, or any sort ot book bind- -.

ing work that you have heretofore sent
away to get done.

The Gazette shop ia not a charity
concern but if yon will give ns a ohanoe
we will see that you are satisfied in
every particular.

Buy yonr goods at home. Remember
that Abe Linoolo said that when one
bought goods away from home the

Schilling's Best baking powder and tea are
.because they are money-bac- k.

SAFE, although Schilling's Best bakingWhat is the missing not
and tea are safe.

Get Schilling's Best baking powder or tea at your grocers'; take out the
ticket (brown ticket in every package of baking powder; yellow ticket in tlia
tea); send a ticket with each word to address below before December 31st.

Until October 15th two words allowed
word for every ticket.

If only one person finds the word, that
it, f2000.00 will be equally divided among

Every one sending a brown or yellow
creeping babies at the end of the contest.
envelope will receive an 1898 pocket calendar no advertising on it. These
creeping babies and pocket calendars will be different from the ones offered in
the last contest.

Better cut these rules out.
Address: MONEY-BAC- K, SAN FRANCISCO.

foreigner got the money and we got the
goods. But when the goods were
bonght at borne we had both money
and goods. This is good doctrine. We
ere willing to abide by it. When g

drummer cornea to town, re-

member it and call up 'phone No. 3.
560-t- f

The Boss Fkkd Yard. William Gor-

don has moved bis feed yard from its
former location to Jonea' old. stand
where be will be pleased to have all bis
friends and patrons to oall on him. Mr.
Gordon Is aooommodating, has a good
yard and abundant faoilitiea to take '

care of stock in first class shape. His
prioea are very reasonable. He bas bay
and grain for sale. Has lately added a
ear load of baled timothy. tf.

Blankets !

LUNG TROUBLES AND CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CUBED.

Eminent New York Chemist aad Scientist
Makes a Free Offer to Oar Headers.

Tha distinguished chemist, T. A. 81o- -

com, or New York City, demonstrating
his discovery ot a reliable oure for Con
sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
bronchial, lung and chest troubles,
stubborn coughs, catarrhal affections,
general deoline and weakness, loss of
flesh, and all conditions ot wasting
away, will send THREE FREE BOT-

TLES (all different) of his New Dis
coveries to any afflicted reader of this
paper writing for them.

His "New Scibntifio Treatment" bas
oared thousands permanently by its
timely use, and be considers it a simple
professional duty to suffering humanity

donate a trial of his infallible oure.
Soienoe daily develops new wonders,

and this great chemist, patiently experi
menting for years, baa produced results
as beneficial to bnmanity as can be
olaimed by any modern genius. His
assertion that lung troubles and con-

sumption are ourable in any climate is
proven by "heartfelt letters of grati
tude," filed in his American and Euro-
pean laboratories in thousands from
those onred in all parts of the world.

The dread Consumption, uninter
rupted, means speedy and certain death.

Simply write to T. A. Slooum. M. O..
Pine street, New York, giving post- -

omce and express address, and tbe free
medioine will be promptly sent direot
from bia laboratory.

Batterers should take instant advan
tage of bia generous proposition.

flease tell the Poo tor that von saw
this in tbe Gazette, published at Hepp-
ner, Oregon. J uly yr.

Blankets !

1200 Pairs Now MinorOn Sale at....

Cotton Blankets
Cotton Blankets,

We also have a line
called wool,

Bat tbe Only Blanket
On Earth is the......

& Co.

PENDLETON

Nels Jonea was in from Butter creek
Sunday.

a

T. E. Dawson, of Fossil, was in town
yesterday.

Those who believe obronio diarrhoea
to be inoorable ahould read what Mr. P.
E. Grisbam, of Gears Mills, La., has to
say on tbe subject, viz.: "I have been a
sufferer from chronic diarrhoea ever
sinoe tba war and have tried all kinds
of medicines for it. At last I found a
remedy that effected a euro and that was
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy. This medioine can
always be depended npon for ooho,
obolera morbus, dysentery and diarrhoea.
It is pleasant to take add never fails to
effect a oure. 25 and 60 oent sizes tor
sale by Conser & Brook.

,
Pendleton Republican: Ed Weloh,

who brought about forty 'bead of good
mules into tbe country between Hepp-

ner and Long Greek and drove them to
Pendleton, has disposed ot tbem here at
good prioea. The best of tbem com-

manded $100 per span.

Certainly yon don't want to suffer with
dyspepsia, constipation, sick headaches,
sallow skin and loss of appetite. Yon
have never tried De Witt's Little Early
Risers for these complaints or yon would
have been oared. They are small pills
but great regulators. For sale by Con-

ser and Brock.

Rev. Robert Mclntyre, a Methodist
minister of Chioago, staked a Klondike
miner, says an exobange, and some of
the members of bis congregation oalled
him to task for so doing. Ris reply was
admirable. "The fact Is." said be, "I
admire a miner's wealth. It is clean.
There are no blood or tears upon it."
Like tbe farmer, the miner adds to the

orld'a wealth. Tbe gold be fiods is
not taken from another's pooket. His
suocess is not correlated with another's
failure. He does not tear down others
to build np himself. Every golden nug
get he finds helps a little to relax the
bard grip of debt. Rev. Mclntyre's
oritios ought to eo off and think a few
sensible thoughts.

What Dr. A. E. Halter Says.
Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my

personal knowledge, gained in observing
the effeot of your Shiloh'a Cure in oases
of advanced consumption, I am prepared
to say tt ia the most remarkable remedy
that baa ever been brought to my atten
tion. It bas certainly saved many from
consumption. Sold by Conser & Brock.

Canyon City News: State vs. Otis
Welsh and Len Leathers larceny by
tealing 97 sheep second trial. Jury

returns a verdict of guilty and defendant
sentenoed to pay a fine ot $000 and
judgment for ooats.

Hmall precautions often prevent great
miriohiefa. De Witt's Little Early Risers
are very small pills in .size, but are most
effbotive in preventing tbe moat serious
forms of liver trouble and stomaob
troubles. They oure constipation and
headache and regulate the bowels. For
sale by Conser A Brook.

A small band ot Indians have been
eooamped on tha hillside here tbe past

days. Tbey have with them a few
poniea, several dogs, squaws, pappooses,
dirty rags, sort eyes, and tbe general
naty appearanoa wbiob characterises
odian life la its real and teppy atyle.

Old Blind Jim, who is well kuowo here
and is a ratber intelligent Indian, was
among tha comber.

If you'bave ever aeeo little child in
a paroxysm ot hooping ooogb, or if you

have been annoyed by a constant tiok- -

ling in the throat, yon oan appreciate
tbe value of One Minute Cough Cure,
wbiob gives quick relief. Sold by Con
ser k Brock.

Ao Indiana farmer shot wild goose,
and on bagging bia game fonod tbe bird
bad tbroogb bis breast an airow nine
Inebes long. Trofeaaor Mssoo, ot tbe
National muieum, now gives bia opiolon
that tba weapon waa fired in tbe Yokon
valley, ao the bird mast have flown
maoy miles under depressing oondilions
before it waa finally killed.

Frank McFarland bas been appointed
special agent ot Tba Equitable Life As
anranoe Co ot New York, tbe atrongeat
ia tbe world. Cash anrplua to policy
holders of over 4.1 millioc dollars. Don't
take Insurance without teeing tbe new
plana of the F inileble. Insure both
at lee at saoi rate. 77tt

Canyon City News- - Another elaah be
tween aheepmea sad raaohere oornrred
a lew days ago on the middle fork f the
John Iajr, near Hneanvill.

No man or woman eaa enjoy
accomplish ranch In tht world isnfferieg from a torpid liver.
WiUU llatle Salve. It tool bee, strength-
ens and beala. It la Ih great pil ear.
For tel by Cooeer A Brook.

Mat Joe k end Iea Mclald bar 10,.
OiiO ebeep i Ih vkslnlty ot Lot Buck,
ia Gilliam eety . Two IbotteaaJ bead
will b laim la Kliekilet, and tbe
others eblpptd ta CriirtfO.

notion s I oosnmtitloo Car or
whef other fail. It ia lb lealiog
Ooagb tHire, aad ao bom ebould be
wilbeat It. He as act to tak aad gne
rlbl to tbe epH. fl .14 by Cooaer A

I'roek. i
Among Mr. IVIi'l sheep o Itireb

rek, la t'maillla eoaaty.at a lamb with

nlyfar aad ey. It waa bar
Ihoe. aad ta tally developed la ry
olhef leepeet.

To beal lb timkea aad d saa ,.
tie, ta lb Irrtlaled ear fares, to

lasisatly relkev aad I tnaett
ear U lb mlaetoa f IsWira Wlleb
llaael Klv. For Male by Coaeef
Broek

The Mattcsoa School Closes With aa Intcrest-in- g

aad WeU Arraoaed Program.

School closed Friday, October 8th., Aa
Mrs. Mollis Johnson, as teaoher. After
tbe exercises an excellent dinner waa
apread wbiob had been prepared by
the kind ladies of the neighborhood, of
wbiob all partook with much pleasure.
Tbe program waa aa follows :

PBOGBAMMB.

Opening song by tbe school. 1

Opening address by Ivan Cox.
Recitation, "The Senaea," by .Maud

Brown. " '
Recitation "Bands and Fingers," by

Ciasie Johnson.
Reoitation by Walter Mattesoo.
Recitation by Mable Cox.
Reoitation by Aura Hale.
Recitation, "The Little Boy who ran

Away," by Ivan Cox.
Reoitation, "Dolly's Lesson," by Mar-- to

oissia Johnson,
Reoitation, "Birds and Flowers," by

Hazel Hale.
Song by Myrtle and Mable Cox.
Reoitation, "A Sohool Boy on Wood-- .

obuoks," by fieroie Gaunt.
Reoitation, "This Way" by Myrtle Cox.
Reoitation, "Faoe Against the Pane,"

by Minnie Phillips.
Recitation, "They Both Went off." by

Newt Mttteson .

Hong by Aura Hale, Silvia and Stella
Mattesoo.

Recitation, "A Dollar a Day," by Frank
Matteson. 98

Reoitation, "Temperance," by Tressie
Stewart.

Recitation, "Harry's Arithmetic" by
Ivan Cox.

Reoitatioo, "A Little Seamtress," by
Ivan Brown,

Song by Minnie Phillips.
Reoitatioo, "Bessie's Troubles," Myrtle

Cox.
Reoitation, "Curfew Must not Ring To

night," by Aura Hale.
Reoitation, "What Little Willie Said,"

by Ivan Cox.
Reoitation, "A Question," by Maud

Brown.
Song, "Three Little Kitteos," by Haz3l

Hale.
Recitation, "Robinson Cruso," Frank

Matteson.
Reoitation, "My First Pipe," by Willie

Penland.
Song by Minnie and Nellie Phillips.
Reoitatioo, "Tbe Lost Steamship," by

Myrtle Brown.
Recitation, "The Faithful Lovers," by

Sylvia Matteson.
Song by Aura Hale.
Reoitation, "When a Man," by Ivan

Cox.
Recitation. "The Milk Maid." Minnie

Phillips.
Recitation by Burton Peck.
Reoitatioo by Nellie Puillipi.
Recitation, "A Gentleman," by Ivan

Cox.
Song by Burton Peok.
Reoitatioo, "Sohool is Closed," Stella

Matteson.
Closing Song by the School.

At the dosing of tba exercises Miss
Aura Hale, with a few well oboten
words presented Mrs. jonnson witb a
handsome oravat pin aod a box ot writ
ing material as a token of friendship and
affection from soma ot the large girls of
tbe school. Tbis closed five months
sohool. Mrs. Johnson has made things
very pleasant for na daring the summer
and we shall miss ber very moon.

A Popiu

ADJUDGED GUILTY.

Itev. Ford la Coavleted aa Chanced at
Seattle.

Baker City Republican.
After a trial lasting two weeks. Rev,

W. T. Ford was oonvioled in tbe saner
lor court of the orlme of seduoicg Jessie
Moreford, a fifteen-year-ol- girl who

formerly a member ot bia boose--
hold and chnrob.

vt neo toe jury orongbi In tbelr ver
diet Ford waa in court attended by bia
wife, who created somewhat of a sensa
tion by oryiog ont, after tbe announce
ment of the verdict "No, do, no, ba la
not gnilty. I know It."

Ford sat by ber aide with bis faoe bur
ied in bis handkerchief. Ford waa former
ly pastor of tba Madison street M. E.
church In Seattle, but was expelled
from the ministry and chnrob laat Sep
tember, having been triad by conference

.it a St aon to same merge or wntoh be was
convicted in the so per tor coort

The reverend gentleman was aleo pas
tor in Baker Oil v. and bia frienda will
learn with regret that be committed tbs
crime.

urn tit Liar.

I mm apvpki ihkd AT HIITXial
S 4 Of., Urt l. 117.

Mist VMa Jones. J C
Cos. Mies Amr Nelson, Jet I

When eallln tor these Mt.re nlnaae
advertised. J. r. WlLU.aa. f.

iSEiis mm
I'UK

Juvenile Holiday
ANII

Standard Subscription

BOOKS
U y tbe W. D. Coo key Compaay, tbe
Urge! publisher and tnannfantorer ol
Nmss la the I'altsvl Hiale. Kneel line
of ew bnlhlay and n I lief sabrlptis
lawas on lb luariel.

A len Men I a w anted for "T 1 1 K B I LV l.R
MI t"K." Ibe lateel and ht Is a I twok o
lb ail ver qaeetloa by Ibe great Silver
la lev.
tMClVSlVt TlH HI TOUT.

umtt COHKISSIQKS.

mas if low cowmt m.
Write al ae for eireeleie aad atweiaJ

lertue, staling year Ho ot temtory.
m. a. coaagy roaoAav,

111. 8i3 843. 84?. 8al. IwarW
'i9 1UICAOO.

Fie eeWy, trit, wigar and tobae
t kfalbews'. U.

We are sole agents for those, having bought our
entire line in June.it enablea ua to sell those
oelebrated goods al tbe same prioea asked for
inferior brands. Oall and examine.

TO THIS

JED 1A
GIVES THI OHOICH

Of Two Transcontinental

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN Ry. SHORT LINE.

VIA VIA

Spokane Salt Lake
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER

St. Paul Omaha
J AND

Chicago Kansas City

LOW BATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.
For (nil details call on O. R. k N.

Agent at Heppner, cr address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

Pobtland. Oregon.

QUIOIX TI3VE33 1

TO

Stirx Franolseo
And all point in California, via the lit, Hhasta

route 01 tna

Southern Pacific Co
The great highway through California to all

points East and Mouth. Grand Hoenlc Route
of the Pacific Coast. Pullman Hnffet

Bleepers. Beoond-olaa- s Uleeperi
Attached to express trains, affording superior

accommodations for seoond-olas- s passeniiera.
For rates, tickets, sleeping oar reservations,

etc,, call npon or address
a. KOKHLKK, Manager, G. H. MARKHAM,
Gen. t. Jk P. Agt, Portland, Oregon

ARE YOU G01HG ERST ?

If so, be sore and see that yonr
tioket reads via

tug umm Line

...,THK....

OHIOAOO, ST. FAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAIIA RAILWAY

this is ma

Great Short LiQe
BETWEEN

DULDTfT, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.
Their MaKiilfloent Truck, reerlosa Veetihuled

UliiuiK ami nuMMiuig car
Trains, and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME"
has given this road a national reputation. All
I'leasna ol uasnenirers carried on the vnatltiitlnl
trains without eitr chame. Hhtp your lrlichl
and travel over this famous Una, All xi'U
have tickets.
W It Mtin f. C. RAVAOR.

uon. Agi'tit 'J'rav. f. A P, Agt,
iu naaniugion ni., roruaiiii, ur.

oiiioaoo
milwauKee & Sl.Paul R'y

This Hallway Co.

Operates its trains on the famous blook
system;

Lights its trains by eleotriolty through-out- ;

Usee tbt oelebraled aleotrio berth read
lug lamp;

Rons speedily equipped passenger train
very day and nijfhl tie I ween Ht. 1'anl

and Chicago, aud Omaha and Chicago;
ilia

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Also operate steam-heate- d veatibnled

trains, carrying Ilia latest private
eomDartment vara. Iilirarv hufTal amok.
Ing rare, and palace drawing mom
Sleepers.

Parlor eera. fraa reclining chair ears,
aod tba very beat dining ebair oar
service.

For loweet rates to any point la the
Untied Hi alee or Uauada, apply t
agent or addrea

0. J. EDDY,
J. W. CAHET, (ieneral Agent.

Tra. rasa. Agent. 1'orllaud, Or

Timber CuUureFinnl Proof.

I'KITVO NTtTSS t.tHIt Omi I,
The Psllf. Ilrecm, Hri.l I llh. Ii?

XTOTtO l KUI HV t.l M S 4T Mil (', krlialr ol llat tiuen. Orrma. has ei,l
null. nt lnlet,ll.,n to mat final .ewl Iwliw
4 w. Hiirniw, tutimv iimi, el li urflra In
lleiner. otnii, on Mini. tv, the .' lh l, il
IkW.I. I: i. il tlnilf riillm ai i.ll, all,, Hn
ill .i, l..t ths t4 of lariliia Su. ii, a l4ashl
n" inn, rails r. i amei.

lie rt.ni.-- a as lliae..s frank W"flani
Jaimal H AIU-- . ttnraiand, tad ki atiUlt
it, all ul iisnimaii, rsN.Jan r. Mka.?M hreisier

Every eew soWriber ol lb (laaell
from this data, May 2fl, KC, will receive
m a premium a lunik worth alixia the
pfir of tht nbenrlption. if

Tbo who dewlr to build should tot
forget that 0. K. lUoeti, b sot
tractor, la ) to make eeiineU al
aoy tlm. BUI

WflNTrn-A- M inrM wr.raa.v
wr.t rll llfkel

tHr.i.st tr.aae aw.. - Ilk wk J, tit la. Uki I

av vi " fi,i fVIJV 9Bf

MIHOM t& CO.

for every ticket; after that only one

person gets $2000.00 ; if several find
them.
ticket will receive a set of cardboard
Those sending three or more in one

9M1

A Bare Thing for Yon.

A transaction in which you oan not
lose is a sure thing. Biliousness, sick
headache, fnrred tongne, fever, piles
and a thousand other ills are caused by
constipation and sluggish liver. Oaa- -
oarels Candy Cathartio, tbe wonderful
new liver stimulant and intestinal tonio
are sold by all druggists and guaranteed
to oure or money refunded. 0. 0. C.
are a sure thing. Try a box today ; 10c,
25,, 50o. Sample and booklet free, tf

Come in aod subscribe for the "Gazoo."
Now is tba time. You don't want to
miss a whole lot of good, hard reading
that is now being published in our
"Only."

Stop that ooughl Take warning. It
may lead to consumption. A 25c bot
tle of Sbilob's Oure may save jour life.
Sold by Conner & Brook. x

Tbe papers tell ot one man commit
ting snioide beoausa be botes to work
and another doing likewise because he
is nowilliug to be idle. They should
have swapped jobs.

Tor iCaXatic-- v

KLY'S CREAM BALM la positive enre.
Apply Into tlie nostrils. It Is quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Drnielsts or by mall : samples lot by mail.
KI.Y 11 HOT 1. IIS. as Warren Hu. New York Clljr.

NUHTII IACIPIO

Rural Spirit
(Ebtablibhed in mm.)

Published Weekly at
Portland, Or.

DEVOTED TO

Agriculture,
Dairying.

Live-Stoc- k

and Turf.
Worth its weight in gold to every farmer

and breeder In Oregon.

HUIISCUIITION: M.OO PU YEAR.
(Ham pie copies tree.)

Rural Hpirit aod Oatette both for
VIAO, oasb, at this offioe.

II 0

', HID III.

THItOUOl! CARS.
Ht. PAUL
MlNNKAl'OLla
Dri.urtiTO FA Hi IO
HUT IT.

VUELKNA
Tickets issued la all points In the Coiled

Hlalra and Canada.

CJl'ICK TIME TO..,, All oilier ('MARA
I W AelltxilToN points Kamsa City

MALrmoaa ta tba Nf. Jorsj
Saw Yoke Kaet and ht. liiirta
lirrr.u) Hoatbeaat IkarTOll

apti
at Ht, I'anl, Mlaaeapolia,
Kansas (My, Uroalia. HI.
Uiula aud other promt-Bea- t

(Nwata
IWa-at- e ehrckeJ tbrio.h to dratloalio

ul Ukete.
Tbronah ikketa to Janea and ("blua. v

Taooraa and Nonhera IWlfle) Meant
ebip Compaoy's line.

for full lafnrrnatton.tltna earja, maps.
licketa, elo, fall ( ,w wnle
W. (1. A1.1 AtT, A. D CMtaiT",

Al N. I'. Ity. AseLOeo l eea. Aft
Thel'ellee.Or. rorllan l. Or

HoVc of Inttntion.
r AtcTi at Tea pat t , imrtiim
14 iv I l7 Kotw la hh fl.aeu.althe h.u..lnf eaiMnl lil aas Steal mW
tie Inta-nUu-a to . (l nm4 la si nf
his rieim. en4 thai eel. I errof will fee aa-l-a

tlre J, W M.wt Ci.nnlf l lata al ttreewef,
ii'limm I ih. !". t.

riiitru r, wi!.M I I n tee ele T 1 1 ft.
I H

Me haiecs ! Mlawlaf ellmaa s to evnve
hie ettlMas raei laiwe i.fMie) a.a ruMl.all,

aai4 tat.4. - lanlwa. H t Mil.lie, i.(HIrMH e4 A 0 ferry ail
4 Uhm, M.fHi nmaif . lwriae 'i at

aUieiet.

Hotel Heppner
. (Formerly the GRAND CENTRAL.)

HEPPNCR, OREGON.

MRS. L. SMALL, Manager.

Now Open. New Methods. New Manacre--
. .O .1 o

THI CHBOrTICUS ranks with ska greatest
aewspapers In the United Htates.

THK CUHONICLB has no squalen the PsotOe
Coast. It lean's all In ability, enterprise and news.

TUB OHKONICUFS Telegraphlo Reports are
the latest and most reliable, Its Looai News the
fullest and spiciest, and Its HdltorUU from the
sblest iens In tbs country.

TH EciIRONI0I.lt bas always beam, and always
will be, tbe friend and champion of tbs people aa
against combinations, cliques, corporations, of
oppression of any kind. It will be ladapoaueal
in everything neutral la pi

SlLlBHffilBS

The Chronlele nalldlaa

THE DAILY
By Hall, roetasre raid.

Ooly$6.70aYcar.

The Weekly Chronicle

Tu Greiltst WteUj to the Ccmlrj,

$1.50 a to
Uuoludlng rnstM) to aay part of Wis Oalled

kttalee, I enada and Muloo.
THK WKKKI.r CHHONICI.K. the krtshfaaj

and Binet eumiilele Weekly Newspaper la the
world, prtnte raeularly Ha columns, or twelvese,of News, I.IUmturs and (Mneral Informs
Uun;eieuema(alOeeiit Agricultural iMparuneut
SAMPLE COPIES SENT FRtE.

DO YOU WANT TIIK
CHRONICLE

Reversible Map?
wllOWINO

The United State, Dominion ol
Canada and Northern Mexico

ON ON R HIDIC,
Aa the

Map of tho World
ON Tllll OTIIKIl SI I DM1.

! 'J and Och the Map ee4
Weictlf hronlrU fir On Tav
poeie prepaU Me a .4 .'a.

AtrnlMa
M. II. vot?Nr,

rweavleta A f Caw.l.ta
aU raAavueaxs OAs.

I 1 itI It A I f A I .

Ill I 1

UUl
1 1

The Dillrn, PwrtlaaJ I I4rii Xitblwi fi
.... BTEAUxna

"DMtS Cin" -- 0 --MCUliTO"

lae Tbe lhtlle dallv (ieept Hun la?)
al7.kja.w. Uave I'urtiaeJ at im
a. to.

When yoa go to Pnrllanil, slop off at
Tl. Dallre ao. lake a trip down the
Oolnnibia; yn will aj..y it, ant sava
nnxiey.

W. C At 1. AWAY,
(leDer al AgettL

W'Aitrr taieiwoaTMV i Arrnt
V fe""e or la Hi--. t Imaei ar

SO'le, il. il.l,- -l hiHiae IK Hn.Hl Mi.ntMy
Sn iu a '. t . i,.-- t .siiii.n .i-- lr al,en.-- , . eil t l.linwl i.-- l ,aih. Ike iHiMlaW.at tMia,. ie4. t ktea

.lUouus la still na lie turf d ilng a III

tie farpeatef baeinee. f

mcni. strictly iirst Uass.

90c a pair.
Better, $1.25.

of
'

Eastern blankets
at $3.00.

BLANKET

Day and Upwards.

THE WEEK Oil MOSTII.

in onnniv( lAn Free' 'Rm ran to
r
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